Opal Atheline Mitchell McCullough
May 14, 1927 - November 8, 2018

Opal Atheline Mitchell McCullough, 91, of Lookout Mountain, went home to be with her
Lord and Savior on Thursday, November 8, 2018. She was a lifelong resident of the North
Georgia area and was of the Baptist faith. She enjoyed sewing, quilting and going to flea
markets & yard sales. Her true passion in her life was the love for her children,
grandchildren, great grandchildren & great-great grandchildren. She was a loving and
devoted mother, grandmother, great grandmother, great-great grandmother and sister that
will be truly missed by all who knew her. She was preceded in death by her parents,
Roscoe & Elsa Mitchell; husband, Frank McCullough; son, Kenneth McCullough;
grandson, Randy Roberts and several siblings.
Survivors include her children, Linda Boss, Susan & Larry Miller and Rhonda & Butch
Hodge; sister, Geneva Miller; brother, Lavern Mitchell; 9 grandchildren, Cynthia Roberts,
Melissa Richards, Crystal Early, Jason Miller, Landon Parker, TJ Harris, Kenny
McCullough, Haley McCullough and Justin Hodge; several great grandchildren; several
great-great grandchildren and numerous nieces, nephews and extended family & friends.
Graveside services will be held at 2:00 p.m. Saturday, November 10, 2018 at Mount Olive
Cemetery. The family will receive friends after 3:00 p.m. on Friday and prior to leaving for
the service on Saturday. Online guest book at www.wilsonfuneralhome.com.
Arrangements by
W. L. Wilson & Sons Funeral Home Fort Oglethorpe, GA.
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Comments

“

Connie Ingram lit a candle in memory of Opal Atheline Mitchell McCullough

Connie Ingram - November 10, 2018 at 08:40 PM

“

Aunt Opal was very special to me. She was a colorful character and like most
Mitchells, quick witted with a mix of sweetness and delightful stubbornness. I think
she'd chuckle at that. In the grand tradition of southern women, she could and would
hug a neck like it was a long awaited home coming. I loved to sit and talk with her
and listen to how she'd tell a story. I'll treasure and pass on the stories she shared
with me, and I'll never forget how they were told in her voice. Rest in Peace, Aunt
Opal.

Scott Miller - November 09, 2018 at 08:28 AM

“

I’m so glad she was my aunt. I have many good memories of her laughing and sharing
family stories and such. She always had a little cat or dog she had taken in and we couldn’t
wait to see what she had. My boys always enjoyed seeing her. She will be so missed. My
heart hurts but I know she is in a better place and not hurting anymore. Love you Aunt
Opal!
Denise “DeeDee” Williamson - November 10, 2018 at 03:56 PM

“

Wanda Smith lit a candle in memory of Opal Atheline Mitchell McCullough

Wanda Smith - November 08, 2018 at 07:35 PM

“

ROBIN AND RICKY SHERRELL lit a candle in memory of Opal Atheline Mitchell
McCullough

ROBIN AND RICKY SHERRELL - November 08, 2018 at 05:48 PM

